Saturday
School
Why

Our students deserve and need every opportunity to access learning to be successful.

Providing targeted instruction on Semester I priority standards, increases students’ chances of being successful on GMAS.
What?

6th
ELA (2 Sections)
Math (1 Section)

7th
ELA (1 Section)
Math (2 Sections)

8th
ELA (1 Section)
Math (1 Section)
Science (1 Section)
Who?

All Students 6\textsuperscript{th}-8\textsuperscript{th} “On the Cusps” for scoring Developing

All Students 6\textsuperscript{th}-8\textsuperscript{th} “At Risk” for falling to Developing

All ESOL Students 6\textsuperscript{th}-8\textsuperscript{th} “On the Cusps”

SEC Students 6\textsuperscript{th} -8\textsuperscript{th} “On the Cusps”
When?

01
March 7\textsuperscript{th}

02
March 14\textsuperscript{th}

03
March 21\textsuperscript{st}

04
March 28\textsuperscript{th}
Schedule & Logistics

INSTRUCTIONAL DAY BEGINS AT 8:30AM AND ENDS AT 11:30AM

STUDENTS WILL RECEIVE BREAKFAST AND AN AFTERNOON SNACK

TRANSPORTATION WILL BE PROVIDED VIA 2 SWEEP BUSES

6TH AND 7TH GRADE WILL USE THE 7TH GRADE HALL

8TH GRADE WILL USE THE 6TH GRADE HALL
Who’s Teaching

Math
• T. Smith
• Ware
• Alexander
• Astin
• Glover
• Ragland
• Dr. Stephens

Reading/ELA
• Winn
• Fields
• Burrell
• Booker
• Dr. Thomas
• Dr. Jones
• Forts
• Parker
• Jackson

Science
• Daviller
• Britman
What’s Next?

12 Feb.
Students will meet with Dr. Stephens and receive their letters.

18 Feb.
Madness is advertised during Title I Parent Night

21 Feb.
Permission slips are due to homeroom teachers

24–28 Feb.
Team will contact the parents of any student who did not return permission slip.